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Review of Daniella of Lutterworth

Review No. 118144 - Published 5 Oct 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: GoodbyeGuy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 3 Oct 2014 15:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Victoria House
Website: http://www.victoriahouse-massage.co.uk/
Phone: 01455559530

The Premises:

Top notch place, clean, friendly, parking close by. communal waiting area adds to the excitement as
we sit and wait as if nothing exciting was about to happen

The Lady:

Tall, buxom blonde, long blonde hair, cheeky,horny face and golden tan

The Story:

Excellent time with Daniella- offers a range of service. Went for £60 option and £10 for OWO. Am
more used to the all inclusive pricing of MK providers but knew what I would get here. Started with
back massage with got good when she got her ample tits out and rubbed them over me. Then
turned off and she said she was going to give my a good sucking. This she did and more - excellent
technique, paying attention to all parts of my cock - shaft, balls, glands and tip. great spitting and
dribbling on my cock and rubbung my cock with her hands. Great eye contact. On witrh rubber and
she got on top - great action and she enjoyed it - asked if I wanted her to squirt on me - of course!
Then we went mish then doggy - a good long fuck before more sucking. Daniella said she wanted to
taste my cum - really excited now - said it would be another tenner - fuck I was so hard and horny
what else would I say but yes. This woman really knows how to please you, very exciting and worth
the extras. It was my second punt of the day - both great and delighted I could perform and shoot
on both encounters.
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